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1: JUi:tlSJJ.urll.LOi~ OF rll'l .u~T..!J.~N.tI.'r10l'L.L CdlJ:'lllIlAL COURT:

Chapt.E::X' 11 of annex 11 to t he Secretary-GeneralIs memorandum'" (contmued)
(n./nC.48/l" ';'/dCv48/L Q l, F./:,C,48/J.... 2, A/AC'J48!L.3 and Corr. 1, A/nC.48/L.3/Add.l,
i.j.tl.C. 48/L.3/.~dd~2J l~/.~c ~48/L':I4)

£J~.:!..poj.nt B tl (../r~C .J.8/L.3/iLdd.2)

l~ The Cii..:W.1vl • ..N' 2;'ecalleu. that the Committee had requested the Draft~ng

Sub-Committee to review the wording of po~nt. B(3) (~/~o48/L.3~Ldd.l), and called

upon the Rapporteur to ~nfor.n the Commttee of the Sub-Committce's conclusions.

2. hr ... SOR1::I~SE1\i (Dl3nmark), Rapporteur, said that members of the Committee

had boen anxious to ensuro that in the ~v~nt of jurisdiction being conferr8d on

thl' court in respect of new categories of crimes either. by part~cular convl3ntion

or by ~pecial agreement or by unilateral renunciation,l) the Court should not be

obligod to try persons accused of such crimes thus more or less arbitrarily

addod to those over will-ch H, had jurisdlction. Som~ members had felt that the

limitation iJllplicit in point B(3) (H/HC.48/L.3/.~dd.l) would be inadequate,

wh0reas others had tak~n the opposite view. Th8 Drafting Sub-eommitt~e had

concluded that the misgivings of those who thought.that the safeguard implicit

in point B(3) would b~ insuff~c~ent might be allayed by the adoption of the

limitation formulated ~n the question set out U1 dqcument 1L/ILC.48/L.3/Add.2.

The members of the Sub-Cornmit.tt:;;o had not been unanimous as to \'Ihl;ther the new

qUvstion should be substituted for po~nt B(3); some had felt that an affirmative

.nswer to th~ new ~uciat~on would m~k~ furth~r considerat~on of po~nt B(3)

unnecessary, othors had thought diff0r~ntly. The Ur~ft~ng Sub-Committee had

th0r~foro decided to proposo th~t the now ~uostion should be answcre~b~fore

po~nt, B(J) ~'1a.s takt,;n up ,~g<l~n. .~n affirmativG answer to the ne"'; quostion would

facil~tr..to the conside.'a'laon of other outstanding points raJ.sed in documents

.•/..0.48/L.3 and .J..C.48/L.3/Hdd.2, and he therefore hopud' that an afr~nnlltJ.ve

nnSWl;r would be givon to it.
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3. MOSThF~ Bey (Egypt) asked for details concerning the procedure followed

by the United Nations in approving conv~ntions concluded outside the Organizat~on

by St.ates, and e spec~al1y by states not members of the United Nations. vihen

convent~ons wart:: concluded b:r Member C.:T :J.on-·r ··:t'bcr St.a.tes, by what method were

they sanctioned by the United Nations? He did not himself think that it was

customary to submit such conventions for approval by the United Nations.

4. hr. SO!~SEN (Denmark): Rapporteur, believed that the Egyptian

representative1s concern might be allayed by formulating the question as follows:

"Should the: conferrinif, of jurisdiction on the court be subject to. the approval

of an org.:m of the United Nations?" Under international law States could not be

prevented from enter~ng ~nto agreements; on the other h~d, it would be possible

when setting up the ~nt(,rn:'.tion::..l cyiminn.l court to give ctI1 organ of the United

Nations control over the cases to be brought befo:e that court,

5. Mr. KERNO (hssistant Secr~tary-General), conf~r.rning the Rapporteur1s

remarks, observei th~t the court would be a creation of the United Nations, or,

at least, brought about by States unde::o t he auspices of the United l\jations. In

those circumstances it was quite legitimate to make the applicability of a

convention such ~s that contemplated in point B (3) dependent on approval by the

United Nat~on8.

6. Point 3 (c) (rl~.C,48/L,3) envisaged particular convent~ons which would

. probably be negotiated, l~ke the Convent~on on Genocide, under the auspices of

United roJations. Texts approved by the General Assernbly would be opened for

signature by a number of St~tes, and provision could be made ~ such instrUillcnts,

as had been done ~n the Convention on Genocide, for non-member States to become

parties. In such a case consi:;nt would, :1.11 f4Ct, h'=J.Yt,,; b;;.-:.n given in advance.

7. In the case of spec~al agreements or unilateral ~enunciatiJns, the

approv~l of the United Nations would have to be given d~fferently. States

taking such action would have to subm~t their decisions to an organ of the

United Nations. Such D. procG<j.u.re would bt: J.n no \~ .y vxccptional.
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, 'S. kr. aOLING (Netherlands) was, in principle, in favour of some control

being exercised over the cases that cl..uld ba brought b"forG the court. It

might, however, ba found, whon the CommitteG came to consider t hr:, li~ stion of

how cases could be brought bofore the court, that control could be effected in

some other Mamer. He would therefore vote for an affirmative answt::r tothe

new question submitted by the Drafting Sub-Coaaittee, on the understanding

that the position thus taken could be modified if it were subse"lusntly found

more suitable to impose the limit~tion 1n ~nothcr context.

9. The CH.~ll<knN considered th~ re$ervat; on of the Netherlo.nds

representc:.tive to be logic;.l, a.nd agre~d th.7't 1t Wi.S not necessG-ry at that stage

to d1st1nguish between the jurisdict~on of the court and the way 1n which c~ses

would be brought before it.

10. Mr. de IuLGHaltnURE (France) noted that, aceordin~ to the general WJ.sh

ot members of the Committee, the right of St~tes to confer jurisd1ction on the

court.by particular con:~nt1ons, by s~cifll agreements or by unil~teral

renunciation, should be accompanied b~ gUhrantees and limitations.

ll. He would reply to the qu·.;)stion submitted to the COlnmittee in the affirmative,

~lthough not very enthusiastically. It was us~less to multiply guar~nteesi

in exceptional cases there would be no objection to !ubst1tuting the jurisdiction

of the court for that of nationel tribunals. In the majority of such co.ses,

such a substit~tionwould mean progress. He ,could, howev~r, envisage cases

where one or more StJ.tes might bo:: incl1ned to entrust to tht: court mtters

outside its province. It was those instances of an exceptional nature which

alone justified the approval referred to ~ the ~u~Btion under d1scussion.

12. It might also be thought th'lt thu procedure of approv~l by an organ of

the Umted Nat10ns would b~ sUlll~what cumbrous end slow in th~ case of spec1al

. agreements or renunciations. One ot th.. nrtutJS of pan._l justice should be

i:s raF:t.dity of repressive action, although in 1ntGI'nat1onal crimim\l matturs

the prelimin~ry 1n~~st1get10nwas bound to b~ sl~ed down by the n~ces~ity for

carrying out enquiries of GV....:ry k1nd. It W:lS recogniz~d the.t the value as a
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socinl leSDon ot a belated judgment ~nd at punishment inf11cted after a long

int..;rval was gre~tl¥ impaired. In order to elim1.n&te all unnecessary delay,

a statement in the following terms should ~e added:

ttApproyal by the United Nations shall not be required for Spec1al

agreements and unilateral i'enunciations when they r~late to crime.

def1ned in convent10ns whJ.ch tlr.ve alrGad,y been approved 'by the
- , .

United Nations".

.
13. The CH~ thov..sht tna.t, trom the point ot new of speeding uj) t.he-

Committee's work, the French proPosal should be conlidered as a matter.ot detail,

after the acceptance of the broad pr1nciple. In tact, approval at the broad

pr1Dciple would subsequentl1' give rise to mar,y l.&ueetioDa as to how contl'Ol sho\lld

be exercised. It m12')lt be exercised b1 the General .,euombl1', by the court

itself, or by the International CO\l1't of Justice,.

1

14. Mr. KERNO (Assistant SecretarY-aeneral) exPressed.a similar view.

The Coomittee had still a long way to go, and it would be adviseble, if at_ all

possible, to complete consideration of all the po1nts 1n documentb h/li.C.48/L.3,

4i./AC,48/L.3/hdd.l and J./¥.C.48/L.3/••dd.2 at the present meeting, Once the bro!\d

principle had been approved, detailed questions such as that .1u.t. raised by the

French representative might be left to the Drafting Sub-comm1ttee,

15. Mr. LJ:ANG, Secr~tary to the ColJllBittee, felt Seine concorn that

conferring of jurisdiction by conventJ.on nnd the conferring of jur1sdictJ.On by

specJ.al agreement or unilateral renunciation, weN mentioned togethe.r in the

new point B (3). The discussion on point B (3) at the sevdnth me~ting had been

somewhat lengthy, mainly because a sufficiently' clear distinction had not been

made between conferring jurisdiction on the court and the estab14shment ot

categories of crimes. In the new context, of course, the conierring ot

jurisdiction could not possib17 mean the definition ot crimes.

16. There was, however, a lIlore important point. ~ias it the intention that

one of thost} thrcle modes of conferring jurisdiction had to be approved bY' ,an
organ of United-Nations in ever,y case? Such a requirement would C, underltandable

,
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in the case of convent~ons, but ~n th~ c:!.se of speci'''.l agr~ement or U!Ulatcral

ranunci~tion ex post fdcto he could not 'see how an organ of United N~tivns could

have competence in the matt~r, s~nce there was no provision of 'any k~nd ~ the

Charter conferring such comp~tence on anyacisting organ of the United N<ltions.

In hi~ view, therefore, a clear d~stinction should be made between conventions

on the on~ hand and special agreements or unilateral ronunciation on the othor.

17. The CH.aIBIihN observed th0.t the COIJun1ttee r5 alm was to ensure that,

wherever. St~tes eIldeavoured to confer jurisdiction on the Court by:convention,

special ag~eement or unilateral renunciation, such jurisdiction should be subjec~

to the e.pproval of £l.n organ of the United Natt.ma, b.nd not that such approval

should extend to the t~nns of a "compromis".

lS. Mr. LL.NG, Secrutary to the Committ l.3e, s;\:'.~ that none the less, no

eXJ.sting organ of thtl Umted Nations was empowered to give such approval.

19. Mr. KERNO (Assistant Secretary-G€neral) took the contrary view. There

h:\d been c.:J.ses where an organ of the United l'iatiims had assumed cumpetence in

somuwhat slJI'~L'i.r circumstances- For instance, it had bean agreed that tre

Security Council could appoint the Governor of the Free City of Tr~este.(l)

i\~ain, the peace tNnties with Bulg;:ria., Finbnd, liungary, Italy and Romania

made provision for the appoin~~nt of a third member of certain commissions by

the Secretary-Gcneral, even although the latter had no such powers under the

Chartor,(2) und the Secrwtary~ner~lhad been prepared to make such an appoint

ment. It therefor", seemed to him that if an int..:.matiun1.l1 criminal court were

created underthe auspices of the United Nations it would be : ,')ssible for certain

organs of the United Nations to Q~d0rt~kc tho t~sk of approving conventiuns and

the like conferring jurisdict~on upon the Courts even in the absence of specific

provision th~reror ~n the Charter.

(1) Treaty of F~ace W1th Italy. l~ex VI, article 11.

(2) Treaty of Peace with Bul!:>arill, al·t~cld 36, with F~nland, article 35;
with Hungary, art~clc 40; with Italy, [~rt~cle 83 ,md with Rom..i.nia., art~cle 38.
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20. Mr. LI~G, Secretar,y to the Committee, agreed that there had been

cases where or8ans ot the U~t~d Nations had assumed competence not provided

for in the Charter. Approval of the conte~ent of jurisdiction upon the

6~urt, however, would be a jUdicial function, and he therefore adQered to the

view h~ had expressed.

21. Mr. ,lINES (Austrdl:ia) said that as hl:3 had similar misgivings as the

Secr~tary, he would have to abstain from taking a stand on th~ p01nt at issue.

Moreover, would not an affirmative answer to the new question exclude the

poss1bility, ;nentioned by the Cha~rman, .of th~ matter ~ing left to the decision

of the court itself?

22. The CH..I.R!-L.N believed that the court would be an organ of the United

Natiuns, so that the answ.;Jr to the .~ustralian representa.tive I s question would

b~ in the negative.

23. Mr. Pl!~EYRO CH&lIN (Uruguay) considered that conventions, special

agreements and unilateral renunciations should, as ~ gen~ral rule, be subject

to approv<',l by the United Nations. Exceptions such as those mentioned by the

French representative might, however, be permitted, In the cas_ of conventions,

action by a United Nations organ would be in the nature o~ prior ~?provaJ~whereas

in the cas~ of special ~.greements and unilateral renuncie.tions such approval

would bo in the n ture of sanction a poeteriori.

24. The effects of a.pproval would be both legal f~nd political; it woula. 1nclude

r~cognition of the jurisdiction of the court and authorization to refer a case

tv the court. There was ,no justific~tion for SQch approval"except in respect

of crimes or 1nt~rnatiorw.l c.:.ncern, Thi;l.t shvuld be remembered when the

Committee came to examine the second cate50ry of crime.

25. Mr. TnRA;.r (Syria) agreed, in principle, with the news oxpressed by

the Secretary, nnd considered that to subject the consent by Stat~s to approval

by the United Nations would be contrary to the principl~ of ~rt1cle 2, paragraph 7,
of the Ch~rter, a ccording to which nothing cont-ained in the Charter authorized the

•

•
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United NatJ.ona to intervene in mattore which were essentially within the domestic

jurisdiction of any State or required the Members to su~nit such watters to

settlement under the Charter.

26. The: examples given by the ~~Sl.6tant Secretary-General of jurisdiction being

conferred on organs or the UnJ.ted Nations J.n specific cases, we.e not conc~usive.

Under the trea.ties of pe..ce sJ.gned with Hungary and Bulgaria, the Secretary

General enjoyed the right to appoint th6 third member of certain commissions by

the express consent of,the ~artiea to those treaties. The right of the Security

Coun~il to nominate the Governor of TrJ.este also derived from a provision of the

Treaty of Peace with Italy,

27. To limit the action of States would be to limit their sov~reJ.gnty in

advance. SJ.nce States resortJ.ng to cunv~ntions, speclal agreements or

unilateral rcnunciations might not be memb~rs of the UnJ.tcd NatJ.ons, such a

limitation would be 'in the nature of a stipulation binding third partJ.es.

23~, He accordingly favoured a negative reply to the question in new pOJ.nt B (3).

29. Mr. IfYNES (AuatralJ.a) won~~~~. wh~ther lecJ.sion on the prJ.nciple

would not be made e aSl.~r if the question were amended to read:
o

"Should the categories of crimes, jurisdiction over Will.ch may be

conferred Qn the Cvurt, be subject to the approval of an organ

of t,he United Nation~?ll

30. kr. ~uu~TOS (UnJ.ted Statas of America) preferred the original ~~sJ.on.

It was a question of recognJ.zLng certaJ.n instruments rather than partic.~ar crl.m~s.

31. The CHAIRl1AN put the new poJ.nt B (3) ~A/AC.48/L.3/Add.2) to the vote.

An affirmative answer to the question was approvad by 7 votes to 1 with,

4 abstentions,

Former point B (3) (A/AC.48/SR.3/Add.1) (resumed from the previous meeting)

32. The CHAIRMAN requested the Committee to resume consideration of fonner

point B (3) (A/AC.4S/L.3/Add.l) which would now become pOJ.nt B (4).

I
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33. Mr. SOliliNSEN (Denmark) beUeved that the dec:l.sion just taken by the

Committee established the safeguard which was the underly:l.Dg purpose of the

question contained :l.n fonn~r point B (3), and that there was ther;;tore no need

to vote on the latter.

34.' Hr. hOBli~SOli (Israel) moved that a vote be taken on former point B (3)
e1nce some members of the Committee had misgivings about tbe connexion betw~en

- -
the court, and the United Nations, and wished to have additional guarantees,

J.n caae .the- proposed control by the Umted Nations would ultimately not be

, estabhshed•

.35.' Mr. RiJLIl~G (Netherlands) believed that if there \o18.s to be a vote, the

cours~ taken by the discussion at the previous meet1ng should be remembered •.

The Drafting Sub-Committee had f~ discussed the question, and had agre~d on

its meaning. The position was that once a statute for the .court existed, it

llOuld be necessary to have further l'3onventions conferring jurisdiction on the

court, and the implication in former point B (3) WF.S that no jurisdiction could

be conferred by special agreement or after wulateral renunciation J.n respect ot
crimes over which jurisdiction had not alrea~ been conferred upon by the court

by a particular convent:l.on. Thus, if no such conventions were concluded, there

could be no possibility of referring cases to the court. It had been .cooa1dered

that that'· position wae illogical, and that another type of control should

therefore be found. Now that the Drafting SUb-CommHtee' s "roposed a.lternative

pr<'Jcedure had been a.pproved.. the pr:l.nci.'~' underlying former point B e3> had been

accepted, aud there appeared no need to consider the matt~r further.

36. Mr.. ~TOS (United States of America) recalled that the United· states

delegation had, urged that the crimes should be specified in conventions.. so

that States would have an opportunity ef expressing their will an:l approval.

It had bee~ con&!J.dered t~at the approval of a.n organ of the tinited Nation&! was

allo necessR.17 as Q.l1 adthtional &!afeguard. How;;:.ver, in hi. Op:l.niop, it. .
remained necessary that epeC:l.al agreements or unilaterel ronunciation should

be lim1ted to those crimes over which jurisdiction had already been conferred on

•
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the court by particula.r conventl.one. Oth~rwi.se States might, for ex post

facto caees~ confer on the court jurisdict10n over crimes selected fram all

over the world. He therefore dl.d not trLink that a vote should b~ taken on

tonner point B (,) •.

37. ~r, PI~1YRO CHAiN (Urugu~) interpreted the question under discussion

as ple.cing special agreements or unl.l ..teral renuncl..•tions on a low~r level than

conventions, and as proposing thair dependence on the .r'rl.or existence of a

convention conforring jurisdictl.on on the court in respect of the categorl.es of

crim~s to which such dgreemente or unil~teral renunciations referred.

38. He considered such a s,ystcm l.nd~r~nsible •

.39. The CHAWJAN put to the vote the question wet,her a vote should be

tllken on former POl.nt B (.3) (.~~/.ri.C.48/L.J/Add.l).

The Committee decided by 5 votes to 2 witn 4 ~bstent10ns that a vote

should be taken on fonner point B (3),

4C. l-1r. de LECHalUnW (France) pointod out that, in addition to the

limitation constituted by approval by a United Na.tions organ, which the

Comm1tt~e had just adopted, it was also proposed to stl.~ulate that the

procedure for conferring jurisdiction on the court a posteriori, nambly, by

special agreoments or unilateral renunciations, should came within the scope

of the jurisdictl.on alr~ady conferred on the court by partl.cular conventl.ons.

41, He was opposed to that furth~r l1mJ.tation, and favoured a negative reply

to point B (3). An affirmative decision would be undesirable, In the

experimental pl.>rl.od through .which thli court would pass in l.ts early stages,

states must be free to t~st the court. That was partl.cularly true in the case

of crimes under l.nt~rnati~nal law. Stat~s which would hesit~te to confer

g~ner2l jurisdictl.on on the court in r~spect of, for exampl~, the cr1me of

~enocide, might nona the less dosira to bring c~ses of 6cnocl.de before it,

They would thus be ~ble to anticip:~t~ the developll6nt of l.ntemationlll law

by convention.
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42. The CH~IR1"lAN put former po:mt B (3) (1l/....C.48/L.3/~dd.l) to the vote.

A negative Rnswer to tq~t question was approved by 5 votes to 2 with

5 abBtent~ons.

Proposed point 3(f) (J\ji.C.48/L.4)

43. The CHAlIil-JLN requl3stod the COIDillittee to turn to the hustralian

propost'.l (':"/.4.C,48/L '-1-) which suggested the addition of a i16W para6raph under

point 3 of document iL/;"C.48/1.3, rec.ding lI(f). by declaration similar to th3.t

provided for by Article 36 of the St:..tute of the International Court of Justice".

44. Mr. K.h:RNO (AssistB.nt Secrotary-Gent;ral) wpnder(;;d whethe r the i.ustrfJ.lio.n

sugg~stion could appropr~ately b~ Lncludod under ~oint 3. He personally felt

that its proper place would be ~n the f~nal clauses of c. convent~on conferr1ng

jurisdiotion on th~ court, s~nce it spuc~f~ed a mathod wh~reby ~ State could

become party to such convl3ntion. By a declaration of th.:.t sort a Stc.te would

indicate its acceptance of the jurisdiction of the court ~nre5pect of all, or

some of, the crimes, ~nd possibly subj~ct to othar limitations ~s to time ~tc.

45. Ml'. 1~"YN.I.:lS (;lustralio.) said th::.t he h~.d som(;th~ng diff-:rent in mind.

Under po~nt :3 (..../nC.48/L.3) an attempt was made to express the views of the

Committee as to how St~tcs should ~ccept the jurisdiction of thd court ~ respect

of certa1n crimes. His idea had been th~t the filing of a declara.tion w~th the

c0urt or with some oth0r appropri~tc body should be considered as a possible

method of indicating acceptance of the jurisdiction of th~ c~~rt ~n re£pect of

a specific crime or crimGs.

46. Mr. ~OBINSON (Israel) h0sit~ted to accept the riustralian representative!s

proposal for the expression of consent to the jurisd~ction of the court by

declar~tion similar to th:J.t provided for by Hrt~cle 36 of the Stc.tute of the

International Court of Justice was ante factum in nature, ~nd wuuld have covured

..
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•
both the compl3tence of th~ court. and the def'l.nition of catee>or~et'l of crimes •

It would be noted th~tt acceptan~ of the competi:.nco of the Internatl.onnl Court.

of Justice coulu be <;xpressed by conventJ.ons, by compromis or by optl.onal clauses

equive..lent to ante fr.ctum' a.cceptance of its jurisdiction. By virtue ot thoee

option~l, clausus, a State could accept the jurisdiction of that Court with

cert.ain r~serv~tions, and, as a ounsequence, unil ternl acceptance of that

jurisdiction meant limitation' of it.

47. In the cas~ of ~n international criminal court, however, the position would

be just the r~v~rse, as unil;tcral acceptance ef th~ court's jurisdiction could

only imply the extensi0n of its jurisdictl.on. He would th~refore oppose the

Australian proposal.

48. kr. fuUNltt (PakistQl) asked whbther the l\ustrAlirun representative

regarded his proposed metnod of conferring jurJ.sdictl.on on the court ~s

also being subject to thu a.pprov~l of '1Il org.::.n of the United Natiuns.

49. kr. ~YW~S (~ustralia) said that his propos~l h:d been submitted

on that understanding.

50. Mr. aOL1NG (NethQrlands) thought that ,the ~ustralian representative

might be satisfied if the Dr"'.fting Sub-Committee, when formul:'.ting in

articl~s the principles th~t h~i been adopted, took l.nto ~ccount the

provisions of the St·~tute of tho Int\..rnr.tJ.vnal Court of 'Justice, tlld

p''.rticul:J.rly to the pOJ.nt m".de by him. It w~s J.n rer.lity n m:ltter of

technique r~ther th~n ono of prJ.nciple.

51. Mr. ifINES (Australia.) confirmti;d th';;1.t his msJ.n vbjt::ct was to IIl2.ke

sure thr.t the Dr::dting Sub-Committee sh·.lUlr) not ovorlook that method of

conferring jurisdiction on the Court.
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52, 'Mr. MAKTOS (United states ot hI:lor1ca) sn1d th..".t~ it tho hUltrnlic.n

propolrol 1rJplicd 001"& thon oore ~.cccp"nnco ot the providons ot t\ convention

conferring jurisdiction on tho court, he would not be in tavour ot it.,

53. Mr. KErtNO (Assistllnt Secroto.ry..Generlll in ch~ge ',Jt the teenl

DoparttlOnt) shal'Od the rJis,sivings ot the Israoli reprosent:J.t1vo. Howover, no

objection could be tr.kon to the hustrali~ propow. if it wero ncrel1 n sto.tcucnt

of ~nothor :1OBsiblc wodc of ~ccossian to t\ convcntio~.

~4, ~~c sORENSEN (De~rk) thought that"it 8uch ~ declaration wore only

a ::lethod of opening up t'. ~onvention to states, the Cx.r·,:ittel~ need net consider

the question at toot 8to.gei but it it 1i:plicd Lore than wh~t was intended

under pdnt :3(c), he £I.G1'Ccd with the Israeli rcprc;sQnt~tivo.

,5. Tho CHAIRHAN pr:>poeed, Md l-rr. ~JYNES (Jiustro.liC'.) a,zrol..d, tht".t, in the

light ot tho discussion, no vote should bo taken on the nustralinn propose-I, Md

t~~t it should be loft ovor tor further consideration when the Co~ttoo took

up tho roluvant cl~sos ot the dro.ft stntute.

;6, The CHAImii~N invitod the Coa.littce to consider point C (;"'/l4.C.4S/L.3/

.....dd,l), lk"\Dcly the qu...;stion ot the instrunents in which the t\p~l'ovcd

lioitlltions should be lc.id dowrto

57. Mr. sORENSEN (DGI'UX'.rk), Rapporteur, oxplC'.ined tht'.t the Drafting Sub-

CQ::mtteo had not tully diacussod the ioplic~tions 'Jf the threo possibilitios

li~tod under p1int C; Frac the Conr~ttee's discussions it BooDed clc~r th~t

tho approved lic1tations should be expressed in the stntute of the cuurt, or,

in other words, thn.t nn nfi'iror.tivc answer should bo civon to point C (~).

On tho ll.88UOption that convcnti.:>ns conf'crrinc; jurisdiction on the court would be

subordinate to the General provisions vt the st~tute of the court, he thought

thnt it would '00 unnoccssnry tQ lay down those lir.:itl'.ti'Jns in such conventions.

'.13llin, while it was possible for liDitctione to ba spccifiec. in resolutions of c.

•
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Unit0d Nntions body, such ~ procodure appe~rcd superfluous if the liDit~tions

were to be included in the convention establishing the courto He would there

foro '..ove thr.t the ~nswer to point C (n) should be in the affi~tive" Md the

~nswers to points C (b) and C (c) in the negativeo

,so The CH.~WIii.N put POiIlli C (a) to the vote~

590 The CHiiIRlUlN construed the nffimntivu vote on C (n) t:> tloan th..'1.t

thero lit-.S no nr:cd to consider further the tf!O other possibilitic.s under points

C (b) ::m~l (c) which would, howover, undoubtodly COr,lO U? for consideration when

the Con;-.u.tteo C~le to deal with its n'1.in tnsk of ir.lple":l.enting the decision on

point C (C'.) c

60. Nro ~WBINSON (Isrnol) wns uncertain whether :". vote should not be ~kon

on the t\'10 othur possibilities, pp.rticul.:lrly on point C (b). The test of the

sta~ute w',JuJ.d ~e in its npplicr.tion" Md p..'1.rticulnrly in .conventions conferring

jurisd~ctio~ upon the court~ It w0uld be irlportnnt to cnvisngc·a.ll the

possible lir.1itntions on conferr.lont of jurisdiction, in the instruncnt which the,

C':>i.u:rl.ttco wns dr,~ftine. It ::.ight well. be t~lnt f, new convention defininE; now

criLms would requiru ~:dtntio~s which ~~d not occurred to the CODr~ttoo, ~nd

there appeared no reason why Stl".tcs concluding a future c:mvention should be

deprivod of the right of introducine necos&'.ry lir:d.tati:ms that h..'1.G. not beon

l,p(lcificclly J;1entioncd ill the str.i.ute of the c.Jurt. If ho did not insist on a

vote being tnken on point C (b), it w..)uld be ..)n the understanding tha.t in

drafting the convention due considerntion would be given to the possibility of

additional l:iJ:d.tc.ti::ms being ir.•posed by subsequent conventionso

610 }{rll sOREl~SEN (DeIlIlD.rk) observud that the el.1ph:-.sis should be on the word

"thvsc" i.n the introductory phre.sc to p.)int Cj in other words, the 1ir.d.tations

thnt were to be laid down were those thc.t ht'.d boe;n L'.pprovc t~ Tht.".t, however,

would not preclude further lj,j:1it~tions being ioposed in subsequent instrurlents.
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The Cotcl.ttee ~F1l~ed net to vote en points C (b) and (c) on the understMding

BUt forward by the Isr~eli represontative.

62, The CHA!RM:t.N roquested the -Ccndttcc to tako up point 4 (A/AC.4B!L.J).

63. Mr. SQRENS'::N (Dontl£'.rk), Rnpporteur, stdd tJu:\t. point 4 raised. tho question

of whether or not specific cri:rios. should be ncntioncd in the cll'l.usea def~nins too

jurisdiction of the court. The question he.d been introducod as a result· ot the~

Pr.ldst<mi represont.:l.tivo 's propos.....l (.l/h.C.48/L.l) thnt the statute should cont..1.in

r. clause confe~ring jurisdiction on the c~urt in respect of the crime of genocide,

In his (Hr. S~rensen's) view, it would be preferable to lw.ve a soparate

convention. ..
64. Mr. HUNIR (Paldstnn) said that he hc.d already given his reasons tor

proposing the inclusion of a cla.use specifying the crine ·')f -genocide. The

COL~uttoe hc.d been sot up because the qucsti~n of senocide h~d been referred to

the Interl'k.'\tiol1!l.l Law Con::u.ssion, :md t,ne terr.1S of reference of that COtlr..ission

wore thnt it should study the desirability c.nd possibility of l.stablish1ng an·

intern~ti_nc.l judicial orgc.n for the trial of persons chc.rgcd with Bcnocideo

65. Mr. sORENSEN (Dcnr.1<.1.rk) said that the jurisdiction ~f the court would

be defined by the clnusos specifying tho octhods of -.xprcssing consent to its

jurisdictione Consequently, the Cotlr.li.ttee should consider the possibility of

dr~fting ~ convention to confer jurisdicti0n on tho court in rcspect of ~enocide.

66: l1rr nOLING (Ncthcrlnnds) md l\.'re l;JiKTOS (United Statcs of IUncric.:'.)

opposed specific referencc :in the statuto of the c·)urt to the crico of GonJcide.

67. SUbsequent to n discussion c.s to whether the w)rd "clr.use" in point 4

referred to CL clnuse of the ste.tute ot the c~urt or to cL."\USQS of conventions con

1\:lTine jurisdiction upon it, I·x. PII~EYRO CHAIN (Uz-ugut".y) observed thnt the

problen could be c.pproo.ched in vnri.)us ~.ys. In considcrinG whether certain
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specific crimes should be mentioned, a distinction had to be drawn between two

categories of clauses; those d~fining the.crimes of wpich the court could take

cognizance (the statutory clauses proper); and those laying down. the procedure

for conferring jurisdiction on the court, which might be termed the conventional

clauses~

68. According to the Pakistalu ~epresentative, the specific crime vf ~nocide

should be mentioned in the statutory clauses as a special case under point 1 (a)

(A/ACo48/Lc); whereas, according to the Danish representative, it should be

mentioned in the conventional clauses contemplatGd in point :3 (c).

690 it pos~ible third solution would be to append to the draft statute of the

court, as an annex a convention giving the court jurisdiction in respect of

genocide unde~ specific conditions o .

70 0 He noted that Professor Pella recamm~nded in article 27 of the preliminar,r

draft statute contained in his memorandum (A/AC.4B/:3), a special method of

bringing a matter before the court which would make it easier to b~ing genocide

within its jurisdictiono

71 0 In the event of 6enocide being mentioned in tha clauses relating to the

crimes of which the court could take cogniza."1ce, the generic term "crimes under

international law" 1 could be replacod by a formula' givi~g a. list of crimes

amongst which genocide would be included o

72 Q In his view, two solutions were ~ossible: either the retention of the

existing generic term, without mentioning any specific crim~, or an enumeration

of all the crL~es under international law in more Letail naturally including

genocide"

730 . ~~~ ROLING (Netherlands) suggcstod that point 4 would be clearer if it

read: "Should there be mention of specific crimes in the provisions of the

statute dt-aling with the jurisdiction of the international criminal court?"

I-~c\'1ould give a negative answer to that questiono
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.',74~ Mr. ROBINSON (Israel) thought that the Netherlands representative's

variant was an improvement. He ~8 prepared to vote against mention ot spocit1c

or. .,"lS in the provisions of the stiatute dealing With the jur1Bd1ction ot the

1ntema~ional cr11dnal court, but only on certain condi1;ions. Genocide could

not be igno,red, for it was the onl.y international crime that had been spccificall3

defined in a Convention dr,'::>fted by the United Nations, and, moreover, that

-Convention had been ratified b,y twonty-eight States. Specific mention had

also been nk\de of ~nocide in the ter.ms of reforence both of the International

Law CoJllnission and of Gencl'al AE.scmbly resolution 489(V) ,""stablishing the

Committee. He proposed, there~~ore, that the Canm1ttee adopt the toll.owing draft.

resolut;l.on t~ accompany a. negative answer to 'point 4:

"I!!!?~Coomdttee on International Criminal Jurisd1.ction,

Considering that ..enocidc - a crime under international law - has
been exactly defined in the Convention on Genocide,

Cansldering that this Convention was ratified by twenty-eight States,

Considering that special mention of the orime of genocide was made
in the terms of reference of the Intornational Law Commission in

, rosolution 260 BIll, ond of this Committee in resolution 489 (V),

Recommonds the General ASi;jombly along with tho adoption of the
convention establishing the court to draw up a protocol conferring
jurisdiction on thiS' court in respect of genocide,"

75. In reply to Cl. question by the CHAIRMANJ Mr••iOBINSON (Israel) agreed

that the draft resolution should be discussed later.

76. Nr. Mi\KTOS (United sta.tes of America) asked whether the Netherlands

represonta1iive would be prepared to replace the words "dealing with the

jurisdiction of the inte:rnationnl cr:Lmine.l ,coort" by the words "establishing the

international criminal court".

77, Mr. ROLING (Netherlands) agroed with the United States representative

thut the point at issue was wh,~ther specific crmes should or should not be

mentioned in t.he statute; establishing the court. JiS the Committee had been

--~--------------------

i

"I

•
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discussing the jurisdiction of the court, however, ha had used wording ~~r

to that of point 4.

'7a. The CH1\IiU-lliN IAlt to the vote the Notherlands runcndment to the wording

of point 4.

The NuthorlMds lUllendment WAS approved by 7 votes to none with 5 nbstentions.

79. The CHAli?MAN, replying to a point raised by NI'. ,JYl'~ES (Australiv.) said

thv.t point 4~ as aIuendod, referred to other cr~es as well as cenocido.

SO. He thon put to the vote point 4, ns BJJendcd.

The Co~~tteu opposed mention of specific crlll~s in the provisions of the

!l.,to.tute dealing with the jurisdiction of an intnrnationr.l crirrinal court. by 4

votes to none. with 8 ~bstentions6

81. Mr••WBINSON (Isr~el), oxplr.ining his abstontion, sc.id tfu'\t he could

vote agv.inst such mention only if the draft r~solution he hr-d submittGd were

v.doptod by the Committeo.

Point 5 (A/AC.48/L.3)

82. l<ir. sORENSEN (DoI1Il1llrk) 8ubI:rl.ttcd that the discussion would be clo.:-.rer

if point 5 were considered undar two Bepa.rnte hoadinBs nB.!!'.oly, in rcspuct of

crimos under international law and in rospect of other crmos of international

concern. In respect of crimes under internationP.l law, he proposed ttk~t the

intomuGionlrol cri1!1inal court be seizable by an organ of the United No.tions Md

l\.150 by States, but not by ~ny other international orgC'.n.

~3. The ClUI.tll'iAN, replying to n point rnisod by hro .fYNES (Austro.lip.),

said that the. question in point 5 (a) was to be interpreted in tho S011Se that in

principlo the court might be seized by onc orSan, or by more than one organs of

the United Nations, not in the senso th~t any org~n who.tsoovcr of tho United

Nntions r.light be given such powere
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84. Mr, RCLING (Netherlands) thought that the iss'.1oS raised in point 5

were extremely important~ and should not be voted upon without prior discussion.

The Committee would probably agree without much difficulty that n United Naticns

organ could setze the court .. b'J.t he could not support. the Danish representative

in the vivw that the court should not b~ seizod by other intol"nn.tione~ org.:ms;

since it would be conducive to the establishment of !'.n internationn.l criminal

jurisdiction on a wide scale if othGr org..'\ns.. such as the Council of Europe" were

also purmittcd to seize the court, subject to bcinb given the power to do so by

t". United Nations organ. He therefore believed that the answer to point 5 (b)

should also be in the affirmativ~.

85. Ur. PINEYRO CHAIIf (Uruguay) endorsed the rCIn..1.rks of the Netherlands

representative. Tho orgtm of the UIlited Nations would bring the matter before

the court I!lotu proprio. Other intornational organs Md States would' be able

to subrdt specific casc..s to the United Natlians orga.n, which would then bring

them before the court ...!U(;stion 5 should be amandad accordingly11

86. The CHAIR~UUi, speaking as United States representative, said that his

country hold the view that the court should only be seizable through the

inter.mcdiary of the United N~tionso

87. Speaking as Oh<:'.irme.n, he made it clear that in using the expression "an

organ ot the United Nations" the Committee would at a later stage decide which

organ.

SS. Hr ll SOREI'lSEN (DO~1Xk) askod for clarification of the vi~ws of the

Nctnorlands and Uruguayan rcpresentativ~s, So far cs he could sec, the

Notherlands representative favoured the vi~w that oth~r internntional organs

should be entitled to soize the court b,y reason of a general authorization to

do so' for an unspecified length of tmo I in the SCT.10 lIk.'1.nner uS certain bodies had

been authoriaed to soek advisory opinions froe the Internatio~al coUrt of

Justice. The Urugu~y~n reprcsontntive, however J nppcared to hold that other

international organs should be able to seize the court only by first requesting

tho United Nations for permission to do so.

I
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89. Mr. RCLING (NuthcrlMds) said that the Danish representative ~-\d

interproted hir.l corructly. He opposed tho Urugunyall roprcpentativels view, OD ,

'l:,he ground thn.t if a stro.te ~r" an intertU'.tionr.l or~t'.n L"'1 each given case had first

to (.~ppror..ch t1. United Nt~tions o.J;'gan.. such as the Goncrt\~ .i~ssembly, it eight ae

well plcce its cc-se on the c.gendc\ of tho Gcncrol i1.sseJl1bly c.nd th~ General Asseably

could then, suo motu, seizlJ the court, if it thought it dosirq,blo•. Th~ro would

be then no neod for any mention of oither State or'1nterrmtional orgr.n which ha

would deplore.

90. The CHAIR)~N put PQint 5 (a) to the vote.

The CoJ!i!d.ttee approved of the internationo.l crimino.l court bl:ling seized

., ,.bY an org&(.:;tthd' Uni.:.ed Nations by S vot03S to nono. with 4 r.bstentions.

toint ~ (b) (A/AC.4S/L.3)

91. Nr. RaLING (Netherlunds) said the conditions hJ had in J:lind under

which other intcrnc.'\tiono.l org, 'ns could seize the intemr..tion£l.l criIilinc.l court

were si1'!lilnr to those lt1.id down in i~rticle 96 p<--:rngraph 2 of the Ch..1.rter or the

United Nations, which den.lt with the authorization of 1I0therll organs of the

United r·ja.tions nnd of specir.lized c.gencil;s to request advisory opinions fror.l the

International Court of Justice.

92. On tho sugg~stion of the CHA~~u~, he r.grecd thnt what he he.d in mind would

bo suit··.bly expressed by the forr.n.llt.: "(b) by any other intemat~)ne..l organ..

under conditions prl.scribed by the Unitud iktions." Such conditions would be

general, not pr~seribcd for n pnrticulnr ense.

9.3. Mr. 'IJ\RAZI (Syrin.) thought that the analogy drawn by the NethcrlMds

representative with nrtielo 96 of the Charter was sancwha.t rcnote. The.t

1\.rticle provided that othor internationc.".1 organs, by autvhoriza.tion of the GcmraJ.

.~sseJ:lbly, could rCy'ucst advisorr opinions of the Court. In the present co.se ,

th~. quostion concemed would be thnt of repressive judgtlents. Thn.t llllet be

clearly brought out I so t.S to unsure thr.t a ncubcr voted in the full knowl4Jdge

of the point at issue .. unless it were the COJ:lr.'dtteo's intention tha.t intemntionr~

orgnns lIhould be cnpowered to request o.1visory opinions of the Court.
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94r;: J.~o d:tOOfSEN (DenmD.rk) observed tha.t the Comu:.ittee could ul501'ully

borrow the wording of Article 96 of the Chartor. If the Netherlands

representL'.ti.ve is suggestion were ncc~pted, s.nd the COCDittee agreod tht\t the

court should 00 seized by other internatiom.l organs under cert·pin conditions,

it would be essential tht.t conditions simiJk~r to thoee laid down in hrticle 96

be ir~poscd, for otherwise any inte~tionnl organ fulfilling general conditions

prcscrib(;d by the United No.tions might be able to seize the court, whereas it

ruight well be felt desir~ble to limit that right to specific orgcns. ,

95~ The CHAL~~N ~g~in 'cmphasizod that the liDitations and conditions

would be dvnlt with when the Committee ~~c to dr~rt the statute. The question

bofore the Co~tte~ ~.S solely onc of'principlco

96. t-ir o ROBINSOli (Israel) drew attention to Mother difficulty. There

were different kinds of international organs, Md the ldnd the Car.u:rl.ttee,

prcsurno.bly h.:l.d in mnd "W.s inter..governme~tal orga.n1z11.tione. He felt that it

wt\s undesirable th..'\t any kind of intemntion..'\l or~'.DizL\t1on should be perIJitted

to seize the court; point 5·(b) should th~rerore be limited to inter-govermental

organizations, while the clause of Article 96, }:8ragraph 2 of the Charter could

be used to provide a.n additional lir.dtntion.

97. J.fr. HOLING (NethorL..".I1ds) supported tho Israeli representative I s

suggestion, and proposod the.t the words "by any other inter-governmental

or';Mizr.tion which o...~ at any tino be so authorized by the United Nationsl! be

substituted for point 5 (b).

98. l.r., l'u:.KTOS (Uniti,;d, Stutl.OS of J·wcric::;.) add he would :-.batain from

voting on point 5 (b) on the ground that there should be authorization by the

United Nr.tions in every c:'.se. iln inter-govemmentnl organiz£ltion wns, ipso

.!££!,...Q, .:10 prgr.nization of Stntes, Md any State rJight be PJrmitted to seize

tho court, clw~ys p~ovided it did so through the United Nations.



~.
99. . ~irt VaLDES ROIG (Cu.:a) suggested the.t point 5 (b) be roplnced by tho

fo.llowing compr~f!e torwlM
. .

"(b) Intol'lk'\tiol1t".l orgnns other thl'.Il organs of the United Nations
my' bring L\ mttor betorotho court. In thr.t c...'\so, the court ehall not
e.clmowledgc jurisdiction without the authorization of the United Nations. 1I

100. The CHtLIFJ.1AN St'l.w 11ttle difference bctw,.cn tho ntlendr.lont suggested by

tho Cuban rcprosont:l.tivo I3.nd thD.t of tho Nothorlll:l'lds rop~GflontC'.tivo~

101. Ho I:Ut to the vote the Nctherl(l.nc~a ~L.lcndnent, nnnely thD.t the words "by

o.ny other inter-govorntlentc..l orgt'.nizatio~ .which r......~y at r::ny tine bo 50 authorized 

by the United Na.tions" be substituted for point 5 (b).

The Corcl.ttce npproved of the intemntion('.l criLlinnl court being scized by

['.n! other inter-governccntnl organizr,tion which f.ught r.t any tir.:e bo so c.uthorizod

by the United NtJ.tions by 3 votes to 2. with 7 :'.bstcntion!t
;

i02. Mr. de lJ\CHA.i.1.aIERE (Franco) snid he hD.d abstained tron voting on the

first two points in order the better to enpMsi'ze th:'.t he wna in favour of

pornitting the intcrn~tionnl criLun~l court bp-ing seized b,y Stntes. If single

states hr.d the right to bring r. f;mttcr before the court" then, n fortiori, r.

nur:lbcr of Stntf.:s acting in concert and es an intorna.tL>nnl orgr.n could do the

Smleo

103,' If the pc.rticulnr C0.8e to be brought before the court ~s n crine of

internc.tion..'1.1 concorn, (point 1 (b»,' it WIlS difficult to balievo thc!\t the

United Nations would show any great int~rcst in n oo.ttor ~ffocting two or three

stD-tes only~ There'was no occasion in such nn ovcn'!iu:-J.Uy" to involve the

entire Gonero.l ,\ssembly. For th~t category of crml,s, it would not thorofore

be convenient for a l'J.."l.ttcr to be brought boforo the court by nn orglln of the

Unitod Nations. The CoJ:lr.li.ttec should not lose sight of the fact that it had alrcndy

r~stricted the right of States to confer jurisdiction upon the court by requiring

that conventions, epucic1 ~greeoents or unilnturc!\l renunci~tions DUst first hcve
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recoived the ".pprowl ot the United Nntion15. Should it" thon, in addition, provunt

statos co.rrying out the sir.1ple opoX's.tion ot bringing tlT.tttors before the court

directly?

104. It could easil7 be shown th.."t soizing of the court by Stntes direct

would h...·wo one adwntagc. Under nr.tionnl law, the decision to bring n r.l.L\ttor

bofore a court WIlS tl'.ken by the off1ce ot the Public Prosecutor, an institution

for loIhich thoro was no counterp.."rt 1n intc;~".tioMl lnw. If, to reoedy toot

doficiency, recourse was h;...d to an orgnn of the United Nations, tho question

would hr.ve to be considered of establishing an ~uthority to set the mchiner,y ot
justice in r.iOtion, ,'lS suggested by Profes80r Poll..".. (1) It thr.t dc.vico wn.s not

~doptod, tho task would hc.vo to be performed by t\ political orgE'.n of tho·Unitod

NI'..tions, nnd bufore the logo.l tric.l by the court thero wquld be M initial

politicD.1 suit beforo the United Nations. Tho tl."\chin.:;ry ot jt:stice would thus

bocome cobroilod with politics, whoroas it leS the c.csiro of State8 to ~stnblish

(I. serone justice, free fror:t opportunist Clnd politice.l influences.

105. Tho possibility should elso be borne in rJind of Str.tos h.:'.ving receurse to

the United lie.tions J:1erely to rX.ke a politicc.l dOJJonstrC\tion f'or pro}X\gnndr.

purposes. The teopto.tiOl1 to do so would be so strong that thore was re~son to

fec.r thr.t no state would nlwnys be able to resist it. By oaking it COtlp.U.sory

for tho ref'erral of' ~ c~se to the court to ba preceded b.Y long discussions in the

United Nl'.tions, the UODT.1i.tteo would be fr.cilitating such iJr.noeuvrcs. On the

other hend, where the court wc.s seized by States directly, cny eventual politicr.l

de!.1onstro.tion would hc.ve fewer repercussions r.nd be less generrJ. c.nd serious in

ch~.rr.cter. Even in er-ses ot r.Ususe of' the right to bring l'. D..1.ttcr bof'ure the

court i tho politicel effects would bo loss hnrr.~.

106. The French delegation .:\tt.:'.chcd great ir:portence to point 5 (c) .. to which it

would reply·in the ~f'iructive. It considurod thnt the fullest fncility should be

givan to all states to bring r...."tters before the Court. Tho proccdur:-.l ~~ct of

soizing the court would, in its~lf', hnvQ but slight r~pcrcussi0ns. It was the

judgJ:1ent of' tho court which would c..".rry weight c.nd rcctJiv\.. p.1blicity.

,.... I
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107. The CnAm~ili, 8p~'\king ne United Stnto9 reprosentr.tive, snid thr.t in

the crimi~~l jurisdiction of every St~tc r~strictions wero inposed on the

bringing of chnrg(.;s ngninst other persons. The prclir.rl.nr.ry screening proccss

deponded on the p!'.rticular legt'.l systeo invclvcdj in J:1ost countries there was a

porr..1OJlcnt p.lblic prosecutor I .:'. quc.lific..d person who hr.d discretion to decide

whether the vvidcnce wr.s such .:'.5 to W<'.rrnnt bringing n clk1.rge before the ClJurt

concorncd. .~ sir.1ilnr tunction WE'.S plirforr.lod in tho United Stntes systcl:l ot lnw

by the grnnd jury, Els;,;whc,re, sllu1r'.r r.1l..thods c.xisted, but the principle

everywhere wns tho?t no cmrge could be preferred unless the evidence was sufficient.

lOSe Clcnrly" it would be L'lpossible, in view of the universnl r.greeoc..nt upon

the need for n prclindlk~r,y screening procl..ss, to p~rrdt states frcely to accuse

r. 3tr.te or its nr.tionnls of CrllluS .:'.nd th-:;reb~ to bring such Str.te or snch

individu.:'.ls n'S the nccused before M intern.".ti.:JIlr.l crLdnr.l court. He ['.greed

with the French reprcscntr.tive thd, if such r.ccus<'.tions wore discussed by the

General hssotlbly nnd a l:L".jOrity f.:'.vourc.:d trinl of tho nccused by the court, the

discussion nnd decision of the General l.sscnbly would be equivr.lont to prejudging

the casc, on the basis not of crirdnnl ~".w, but of politicr.l con5ider~tions,

However, to pcrr::it n Stnte to bring r. ens..:: directly bofore the court without any

previous screening would be to incur d~Gers ns obvi:>us cos those t.hnt would ....rise

it the .:'.ccus.:.'.tion were i:k.'\de r.nd discussed in the General assef.lbly.

109. vlhilc access to the court should be rcnson~bly fre.;;" provision should cle~r3J"

be ~.de for r. process of screening the ~vidcnce beforo the court took cognizance ot
the c~sc, Onc possible ncthod would be to ~ppoint n pu~~ncnt prosecuting officer

or r.ttomey to net under the :\uspices of the court" but the rl:-.nber in such a.n

r.rranL0I:lent would be thr.t r. pr.Jsi.Jcutine; officer r.ight seck to pl:'ce cnsos before

the court, even whon evidence W:'.S insufficient, n.erely in order to further his

own nnbitions or int(,r\"sts~ In his vi""I, end in his countryis view, there EUlould

therefore be yet ~oth",r rostrnint placed upon the indis~r.L~~to bringing of

c.:.'.ses before thu court, His dc..l<..cr.tion wo Id in c.UI) course subrJit r. proposal

thnt 0. cOLltlission of enquiry be: set up by vote of the Gcn0ro.l :.e;;,embJ.:r or of

the States ro.tif~in~ the st..'\tute cat~.blishinG the intern~tLlnnl court. Th.:.'.t
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cotimLssion would g1ve nn in1ti('~ hoo.ring to ~l chnrges, u:'..de, and would docide

whether theso clmrges l and the ovidence L\dYl.Ulced in mpport ot them, provided

c.doqlll'.te groun(,s ter bringing l\ Cl\SO betoro the coun. .

110. His Govornment t s intention of proposing the esta.blishment ot a court ot

onqu1ry, was proof ot its approval ot the prin~iplo contnined in point 5 (r.) th..'\t

the inte~.tionnl criminal court 8h~d be seized b,y an or~ of the United

No.tions. If it wore -decided o.l80 tbnt stntos .should be pcro1tted ,to seize the

cou.Mi, his country would also I:'.pprove that decieion, provided tlu:>.t collateral .

conditions were nttachod o.s to the !r.nner whereby sto.tes would be eopowo~d.to_

do so. In other words, the view ot hie Gov<?rnt'lent wne thL\t 0. stnte could not

seize the court direct without the preliJ:lin..'1.ry screening proce8Se

11111 }la-. ROBINSON (Isro.ol) snid thnt the word "states" in point 5 (c),

if left unqualified, would be oxtreo.ely' l:'.I:'lbiguous, nnd night be iF,terprcted ns

nU Stu.tes, 1:'.8 Stnte8 pe.rtics to the convention ~stl\blishing the court, or o.e

states M(.mbors of the United Nations. . He felt tsl..'\t the Cor.~~ttee should dofine

prucisely' which States should be perrJitted to seize the court.

112. Mr. sORENSEN (Deru:w.rk) sugGested that if the question were decided in

principlo whothcr States coold seize the court, the Drafting Sub-Comittee could

outline the difterent possible liJ:d.tations on th<.. cc.togories of statos pcr-cittcd

to do so. Ho hirJself thought thnt only Stntos p.:'.1"tios to the convention

establishing the court should he-vc the right to seize it.

113. The CHAJ:1U.'iAN s..".i.d that the whole discussion of the jurisdiction of the

court had been basod on tho ~s~ption ttk~t the ri&ht of 5tates to seize the

court would be subject to restrictions to be spocifiud, including restrictions

on the kinds of Stat,os, t1k~t Wll.S, states parties or not pnrties to the convention

establishing the court, states Heobers or non-mombers ot tho United Nations.

114. Mr. ROBINSON (Israel) said th..'\t the qu""stion of which stntos should be

l'.llowod to sei~e the court was one ot su~stancc thct should be decided by the

..,
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CoIJDittoe; the Dl'.....fting Sub-CoLmt,~.13I';} ahoula. only provi-de an approprinte text

eobodying the decisions re~ched qy ~hv C~ttee itself. He therefore proposed

thc.t point 5 (c) should be nt."1cnded to ron.d: "by stntos pnrties to the convention

estnoblishing the court?"

115. l-Ir. MAIcr'OS (United Stntes ot iJllorion) felt tht'-t the Israeli ai..lcndoent

did not entirely exha.ust the possible lioito.tions thnt cight be p:L.....ced on St......tes

seizing the court. He therefore preferred the existing wordinc, on t~e under

standing tmt the que stion of ,restricting the Ct>.tego~es (Jf stc.tes would be

decided later.

116: l-!ro aOBINSON (Israel) could not agree to vote on point 5 (c) as it stood,

bect'-use it was too Vt\gue in r.l.::c.ning nnd in phraseology., He therefore I:lnintaincd

his propoS<.....l.

117., Replying to a point raised by l-fr. NUNIR (Pr..kistan) I he uXplaincd thnt the

words Ilpnrties to the convention establishing the court" would include stntos

t'.cccding to the convention ::,.£t,er the court }r.d been established.

118. Mr. PINEYRO ClLJ:N (Uruguay) a.....id thnt, the point wns Co fundPX4ent.3.l one

and th......t the observations of the representntivos of Frnnco nnd the United States

of lUJerica were of gre~t itlportance. In the r.~1.nner of seizing the court, a

distinction tn.lst be nade between th~ two cr.tegorios of crir.!OS (points 1 (a) nnd

1 (b»). The French representntive hr..d shown thn,t in the CC'.6e of the .second

cntegory (crines of internnti .nnl concern), it w.?s c.losirnble for States to be left

tree to nppror.ch the court direct. The CoI:lEittee should, however, reserve tha.t

sUGBestion for later uxaninntion, since it had been agreed to devote no se~....r~te

study to the second cc.tegory of cri.r.16s.

119. In the er.se of the other cD.teijory, oriocs under international l~w, it

seC'".lcd to be ossentir~ th......t SODe collective body should pl....y c.n interaediar,j role.

Th.:.t. collective body could either be en orgt'.n of the United Nations on which

speeinl po,fors h......d beon conferred" or .:1. now body, like that ~0.vocnt(,;d by t.he

United statos dclc..e~tion, whoso tnsk it would be to cClnduct :I. judicirJ. ol'qu1ry
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into nU caaea which it \'ID,S desired to bring before the court o It would be.
inposeible" in thn case' of cri.I:lcs under intern.....tiona.l l.:tws to allow States to

apPrOr;,1.ch the court direct" The door oust be kept firnly closed on polJ.ticnl

prop..1.gt\n~, individual initiative wst be dc':>c.rred froT.1 settinG the mchinery of

the crir.ti.nal court in n:>tion" nnd the nccueed pnrtics tlust be protected frcn the

hr.m which abuse of the rieht'to bring cases before the court ::d.ght c~use theI:1o

120. Unless point 5 (c) wns rc-drafted,; he WJuld reply to it in the nogntive o

121. :Hr~ de LACH;i.RRIERE (France) said he wns in ontire :'.l:,TCei:lent with the

rer.nrks of the Ch.:drnnn in his c.......1X'.city o.;3·Unitecl States representative.:

Provision tlust be r.l.....de, in the or.go.nizo!'.tion of the court, for nachinery to screen

'the c=.scs subDitted to ito He hiuself J in his previous stateI:1cnt, hnd i.:ore or

less iI.lplied thr..t .:m orga.n of tho court should be entrusted wit.h the task of

~sBessing the merits of conplaints e In his opinion, there was no diffcrence in

view between the United Stntcs dclcgutLm, the Uruguaycn delcgdion, nnd his own.

122. Ho ugreed that c:Jupl:.'.ints by States sh,Juld be ....x.."'J'.li.ncd by v.n or&.n whose

tt'.sk it would be to conduct the prelir.rl.ncry onquiries. The c0urt sh,)u1.d be

m1visaged, ne a whole; ns a boqy with the twofold tnsk of cJncuctins judicial

enquiries, n.nd sittine in judGOcnt - an organ enpowerod to rcceive the cooplnints

of status.

123. The point undor consic"'ero!'.tion would accordinely require rc-draftinGc

124. Hr. LWBINSON (Israel) sh:'.red the viGWS of those I:1c;l:lbers who favoured

the institution of a. Dems by which ch".rges brought before the court w,)uld be

screonod, but cr.1phnsizcG. that the point he h:-.d rr.iscd in his previous inter

ventions w~s of ~ dif~erent n~turo, ~nG. IJUst therefore be deciccd sep~r~tely.

125. y~o l~L~vO (Br~zil) (lrew the nttention of thc Co[~ittco to ~~ticlcs 26

~nU. 27 of the prolir.li.nnry dr~ft et..\tute (A/aCo4S/3) propt.red by Profesf'·~'" Folla

rmd espcciaJ.ly to the c'J:::r.~ents on nrticle 27, which read:

..
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"This is the only instnnce of the direct reference of cascs tq
thQ court by a St:'.te. This provision Wt".s nccesSc.'\l'Y to Deat the
requireuents of r.rticle VI of the Convcntbn on Genocide; FrOD the
pre~r!'.tory work to the Convention on C-enocide it woulC: r.ppollr that
cases cmmot be referred to the ccurt by Sta.tes unloss th(.. sttl.te
concomed has prcv:L.:Jusly r.rrested the nccusedo IV

126. lo.ir. KI.\.K'I'-oS (United States of Aocricr.) proposed that the Israeli

Cu-:lcndr.1en-c· be voted')n in two·pr.u-ts: the first consiatins of tho words IIby Sta.tes";

th~ socond of the w,)rds "lX'.rties tu the: convention cstr.bllsldnc; the COt,rt" ~

127. )C~o do LACiLJmI1::BE (France) remrked that once the idee. ~s nccept;ocl

of establishing llll orcr.n to scroen the c.~'1.1plnints.lodged, it wns possible to

frr.L.1e point 5 (c) in a different foro.. He proposed the following wor1ing:

"(c) followinG upon the lode;in~ of ~oi.1plaints by States?lI.

128. Mr. PIlfJ.-;mO CH.~IN (Urueuay) thought it would he advisable to specify
."

thnt Str.tes would be entitled to lodgo cOr:'.pl1:'.ints but thr.t the court would not be

bound to judge such cOl.lp1nints.

129. It SCCT.1cd to hi;:: essentin1 that s quite apr.rt froD the State concern'!d, there

, should be ron orG~ to dctcr.:-i.ne whether or n0t the ['.ct in respect of which the

c..Ji.lplr.int was lodged wns ~ crir:.e, ~'.llcl to strcnt.:th(..n the <'.uthority of the court by

givinc; its p.;liticcl. sc.nction to the trial of the C:\S0~ The scroening T.1::chinery

should be not only 10:1:'.1" but :-.lso politicd~ He w.mld be ::o.blc to vot ... for the

wordinc proposod by the repr~sentativc af Frnnce enly if c further phrnsc such :\5:

"subject to c.Jnditions to be id:': do....m l(~t(;.r" were c.ddod o

136. Tho CH.1.LU·,i.·.N c.:'.11L.C~ fvr D. vo::'e on point 5 (c) J :'.5 ru:.tcnded by the

Fr0nch rcpresontc.tivc~

The Cor.u:litteo ['.pprqv~f._~EL~.~.t-sr~J..~~1- crir.,in[l.l c:mrt beinr: seiwd ns D.

.2.,0nsoguencc of cor.~pl:'.ints 10s.lrEJsL~stc.tcs by 7 votes.lE 2, with 3 l~bstontL.Ills.

131. Hr. HOBIlJ:30N (Israel) pointc(~ .)ut th['.t his propos.... n·~cnd.~ent J liuiting

the right to St~tc5 ~~rtivs to thu cvnventiJn cstr.blishine th0 court, still stvod.
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The CH.dRi';iAN pJ.t to the vote the Isra.eli =uacndr.lent to point 5 (c)., .
Tho *,srnel~ .:lLlenduent wn.s a.pprovcd unnniI:l(Jusg.

2. FUTURE PROGfUJ.il-iE OF lWRK

133. Mr. RCLING (Noth.... rlnnds) sU'6b,:,sted th..,t the Dra.fting Sub-Cottlitteo

.1.1cet r.nd preplre questions conccrninB such topios l".S the este.blishl'.1ent and na.ture

of thooourt, for discussion by the Coor:,ittee bofore it stnrted work on the

. drt\tt.

134. !vIr. ~~.KTOS (United Stn.tes of ~il:l()ricn.) proposed thnt the Car.u:l1ttce take

up nrtlcle 1 of mm\;x 11 to th~ Sccrett>.ry-Gonera.l' s nCI:.10rnndur..l (1~/t~C.4S/l) I Md

dc~~ with Genvrnl questions ~s they ~r08e during discussion of the nrticl~s.

13'. The ClL:i.lm:l~h, :'.fter reviewing the decisions renohed by the CoI'.'lmittoo

1lOt;<".rding its progrc.!:'I.10 of work, supported the United Stt'.tes representative's

viow th~t a.fter discussion of point 6 in docur.lcnt A~.C.48/L.3 the C~~ttec

11101114 start work upon n.rtiolc 1 ')1' ~nnJX II.

136. }ir. RCLING (Neth~rlMds) S<.'1.id tlL.".t during the week the ConT.littec hed

cd..1.r1tled the issue ef the jurisdiction of nn intcmnti:>noJ. oritti.nnl court.

'ftNN wore three ~L'elL-:dnc.ry drr.fts of the stn.tutc of thr.t court in the

SQcrotory-Gcncrnl' s tlor.lorMd~~:,~d it Beotlod necc.sS<.".ry ....t thr.t juncture to tdacldO
• • I

whother the court should be pcrr.'.nnent·or ~!!£2, I,;stablishcd by cJnventi..:>n or b;r

zaosolution of the Gcnernl ;.ssC'nbly. ifucn those decisions ht.d beon taken the

I'OlOYWlt a.nn\JX could bu 0X.."I.unod and the Drafting Sub-CoIJl:littee could fortuUnte

tho gonernl questions r.rising.

13'1. l'Ir. SQ.1ENSEN (Denrw.rk) S£'.id tho.t the Conr.rl.ttools discussions hr..d eo

fer covered articles 24, 25 Md 26 of nnnox ~I, ('~nd the Dr~tt_:i,ng Sub-COlJlJitteo

Wl.\lI now in Co position to prcp.'1.re texts bn.sO(1 on the r.nswore given by tho •

CO!'-i:l1tteo to the ~enero.1 questions rr.ised in those I:'.rticles. There were, howovcr,

'*ha. questions rcln.tinG to jurisdiction which had not beon decided by the
I
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Cor.!".1ittoo, Md in hia view those qlostions should first OG I8ttlod bofOl'O the

CotF.1ittoe took up other subjects. ItwD.s unnecos8C'.ry for tho Drafting .Sub

CODuitteQ to f'oro13:.tc l::.onoro.l questions, when they could Qqua~ wen, .if not

botter, be discussed 'on the basis or 0. concrete t.ext c Ho thorofor~ PfIoposod

thc.t the CCDJittou, c.tter consideration of point 6~ ex..'\t11no o.rticlo 27~ BCg

of cho.pter 11 in onnox 11, then rotUrn to chapter I. The Drafting SUb-COI.lt.utteQ

could bogin to draft tuxts on the basis 01 the Cot~ttcels decisi~~8.

138. Mr. RCLING (Netherlands)· withdr3w his suggestion in the light ot the

DMi8h ropresontativc 18 rOJ:l.o.rxs.

Tho a'Uliah rcprcscnto.tive's propo_sal was uno.n!r.l0USly approved•.

139. Ji.ir. HAKTOS (Unitod St!l.tes of' America.) pointed out toot hi S l\mondoont

(A/i1C.4S/L.2) tIIld that of' the Po.ld.stani ropresent..'1.tive (h/AC.48/L.l), t~

~rticle 24 hr.d not boen withd~wn, ~ were the~eroro still before the Cocoittoc~

Ho asked f'or t':. ruling on whothor he could be pomittcd to cUter his atlendoent in
I

the light of' the Cormt.too's discussionsc

140. . l<ir. sORENSEN (Dcm.nrk). suggostod thnt all the OI'.1end1:lents nnd proposals

should be considered by tho D~fting SUb-Coor.dttcc~

It \9s so n.grced.

The l.1eoting rose o.t l,!,.?.?..~




